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Teleconsult

TOTAL Teleconsults for FY23 = 1,852



After blockage of blood flow, brain cell death begins at a rate of 1.9 neurons/min

Stroke: Time is BrainWhy is treatment of stroke so time-dependent?
Why is telemedicine so important for stroke?



90 min

Golden time to treatment:
90 min from symptom onset



120 min

Golden time to treatment:
90 min from symptom onset



160 min

Golden time to treatment:
90 min from symptom onset



230 min

Golden time to treatment:
90 min from symptom onset



Stroke Treatments

Most strokes 20% of strokes with large vessel occlusion (LVO)



Stroke in Hawaii: What’s the Problem to Solve?

• 3,000 strokes per year in Hawaii

• Very low thrombolytic (clot buster) 
treatment rate in Hawaii in 2009 
(~2% of strokes)

• High variability in tPA utilization 
among Hawaii hospitals due to poor 
neurology coverage

• Long delays in treatment time due 
to poor systems of care
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Increase in thrombolytic therapies 2009-2023



Faster Treatment Times Statewide
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Stroke Treatments

Most strokes 20% of strokes with large vessel occlusion (LVO)



EMS bypass for suspected LVO stroke

Started October 2019

~50% false positive rate



Telemedicine in the ambulance



• Avoid unnecessary EMS bypass / diversion

• Ensure non-LVO patients who just need TNK treatment are transported to the 
nearest hospital for faster treatment

• Ensure LVO patients bypass the nearest hospital and are transported to the 
Comprehensive Stroke Center for faster thrombectomy

• Speed up inter-hospital transfer and treatment times by starting telestroke 
evaluation earlier in the prehospital setting

• Faster treatment by shifting history and examination to the prehospital setting

• Enable secure EMS-hospital and inter-hospital communications
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Project Goals



Patient example (Pre-hospital activation)

• 58  year old man with speech problems, right sided weakness, and left gaze deviation

• Neurologist examined the patient by video, took history, reviewed medications, talked to 
witnesses, and obtained consent for treatment through Pulsara prior to arrival

• He was transported directly to QMC with pre-activation of the stroke team

• Treated with TNK quickly after arrival

• Taken to mechanical thrombectomy for left middle cerebral artery (MCA) occlusion





He had returned to normal by 
hospital day 2.



How can Hawaii support more robust EMS-to-
hospital and hospital-to-hospital collaboration?

• Emergency Management and Mass Casualty Incident patient tracking

• Mental health emergencies / MH4

• EMS treat-not-transport or transport to alternate destination

• Community paramedicine

• Telemedicine consults on the ambulance
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Overall Virtual Visits Since Covid-19 Pandemic

Total Virtual Visits in FY23 = 189,000



15-20% of visits done virtually



Prior Barriers to Virtual Care Pre-Pandemic

MEDICARE RESTRICTIONS

Lack of reimbursement for 
telehealth visits for patients in 

the home

CONSUMER DEMAND

Limited public knowledge about 
telehealth

PROVIDER ADOPTION

Small pilots of early adopter 
clinics and providers

TECHNOLOGY BARRIERS 

Lack of integration with Epic and 
multiple video platforms in use

CLINICAL WORKFLOWS

Integration with in-
person practice and 

clinic operations
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COVID Pandemic: 
Perfect Storm for Virtual Care

Provider Adoption

Patient Adoption

Payment



Transitioning to the New Normal 
or Waiting for Return to Business as Usual?



Backlash?



PATIENT SELECTION

Clinical appropriateness, 
patient readiness, 

geographic considerations

PRE-VISIT PREPARATION

Help Desk support, patient 
education materials, 

support for clinic staff

PROVIDER AND PATIENT 
EXPERIENCE 

Telehealth visit must be 
adequate to replace the in-

person visit, high return 
rate

PLATFORM EASE OF USE

EMR integration, back-up 
plan outside of the patient 

portal, telehealth app or 
webRTC

CLINIC WORKFLOWS

Integration with in-
person practice and 

clinic operations
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Lessons Learned / Investing in 
Success



Perceptions of Telehealth Pre-Pandemic

• Convenience
• Travel time / cost
• Mobility challenges
• Timeliness of care
• Access to care in rural communities
• Duplicative care or adequate to replace an in-person visit?
• Fragmentation of care?
• Impact on cost of care?
• Equivalence to in-person care?





Is this convenience?



Telehealth: Adding Value to In-Person Care

• Convenience

• Travel time / cost

• Mobility challenges

• Timeliness of care

• Access to care in rural and urban communities

• Access to subspecialty care in austere communities

• Remote family presence

• Language interpretation services

• Multi-provider collaboration

• Device integration for remote patient monitoring

• Patient portal adoption and electronic medical record integration



Integrated Telehealth Platform
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Transitioning to the New Normal 
or Waiting for Return to Business as Usual?



On the Horizon



Impact on Clinical Care and Practice

• Consumer preferences will play a greater role in the transition from 
the pandemic (“you have to do virtual care”) to post-pandemic 
(“here’s an option for you”).

• Virtual care must transition from a temporary solution during the 
pandemic to a professional-grade patient experience.

• We need to harness the power of computers without worsening 
access for people with limited computer proficiency or poor 
broadband coverage.

• For many practices, virtual care will transform the clinic staff, 
workflows, and physical layout.



Discussion Points

• How invested are we in maintaining robust virtual care programs after 
the pandemic?

• What statutory, regulatory, and budgetary changes are needed to 
support virtual care?

• How do we leverage virtual care to improve access to care without 
worsening the digital divide for vulnerable populations?

• What data and analytics are needed to ensure virtual care services 
add value to patient care?






